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December 23, 195) 

TO: United Jewish Appeal Speakers 

nOM: Arthur Fishzohn 

SUBJECT : Informational Material 

The Annual Nati .nal Conference .f the UJA was hel d in New York City 
on December 11 - 13. I koew you ~ou1d be interested to have the 
enclosed materiel summarizing the major addresses made at these 
sessions. You will also want to keep for ready reference during the 
year the enclosed copy of the 1954 UJA Budget. 

The address made by .Ambassador Abba. Eb811 on November 12th before the 
U. N. Security Council regarding the Middle East security situation 
is _I 3uch excellence that it vas felt that you would want to have 
it. 

With best wishes. 

AF: WSG 
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Excerpts from Address by 1·10 888 'd. :Beckelman. Dlrector-General . 
Joint Distribution Committee 

Annna] National Conference, U!11ted Jewish Apneal 

Friday, December II, 1953 - Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 

••••••• 

From the day the war in Europe ended there eet in a tremeDious tide of 

refugees flowing to Israel, to the United Statee. Canada, Australia and the 

nineteen republica of Central and South America. In addition to these hundreds 

of thousands who eoigrated, tens of thousands more have been made 881f-

supporting in their European homee through prO~raI!lB of medical care and r~ 

habilitation carried on by JDC. 

!low immigration opoortunlt1ee are no longer what they were. For such 

resettlement opnortunities as still exist, many of the persons nov be~ helped 

by the JDe do not Qual!fy because of advanced age, excludable illness or 

physical handicap. The problem that DOW faces the JDC in these European 

countriea 1s the normal problem of de~endency __ the siCk, the widows with 

slIlall children, the handicauped. 

Then there ia another problem, of which the 81 tuat10n in Germany is the 

prime example. There are still some 30,000 ~eop1e in Germany, Austria and 

I taly who are our concern. Who are they and w~ have they been left? Camp 

Foehrenvald in GermaDY, the one Je.",iah DP cp.mp in Germany, is typical ot the 

answer. Of the 2,100 peo~le tn the a~, some 1,400 received asaistance from 

JDC. Among them 1s a high percentage of sick persons including arrested 

TB cases and the chronically UI, the "Oh¥sically handicB.'O"Oed ani the aged, 

80me 500 children and some healthy people who have been unable to em\grate 

becauae they wlll not abandon sick or aged members of their families who are 

ineligible for immigration. 
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Theee people need help. Tbeir ~roblem. are DO longer su8ce~tible of maa. 

anlutiona. Cale by cpee analysis Ie required, and case by case action. The 

"Oroce •• ·.till be neither quick nor spectacular. 

In the }loahn land. we regerd our job a8 one ot belDing our peonle to eave 

their future. Our fight &g$lDst diaease, our concern with vocational training 

and with earning po ... er. our e."halla aD education ere baaed on the clear 

realization that In our 11fetl~ these count ries are emerging fro~ the ~lddle 

agee into the tWentieth centur.r. If our neor,le are t o live 88 human beings 

in t hat centU%'J'. thq aut ban helP. 

In the laog rwl, so tar aa tba Jewa of \be ito,le. world are concerned, 

the eTe!lt'lJ2.l stabllity of the state of 181'881 and the l1D.8toppable riain& curve 

o"! Arab national1 .. are e 7Ul1 aDd a -puah t1lBt onerate in the aBme direction ... -

the eventuel mo vement of the MaJority of the Jewish ~uulations of those oountrie: 

to Israel. They a Te the one nracticaole source of the l r· rge additional oo:oul&

tion Israel ~st still hay~ to nake its uncultiYated arees and thus it. whole 

eeono~ viable. Our \)rogTa~ in j o.lem countries ie t herefore guided by the 

conviction tlu>t Ybat hel'O& the Jew. of I,oalef!! countries hel'":l8 Iarael, aodvlce 

versa. 

Tbe Halben ~ro1T8~ in I~~gel i& OTerwhelmingly the l a rgest single item in 

the JDC budget. Ita network of hos~ltal., s~D2 toria, ho~e. for the eged, 

sheltered wor~8hon. pnd rebebi1itation center. ~ve beco~ a must-aee on eYer" 

.,.iaitor's schedule. 

To\'!ard the achievement of its l:Oa1, 4,000 instttuHelW.l beds Mve been 

arranged for or cons t ructed by halben and an add! tional 1,500 t!l11 be built 

and brought into o"Oerat i on during 1954. This tiill co~lete J.:albenl • buil4i.Dc 

..,rograll. and ita orndate. 

In the field of tuherculoais care and trep t~ent. the original target baa 

Dot only been achieved but surpassed. The increased facilities 
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that }.!.alben has provided for tbe treat'llent of tuberculosis. coup led with the 

success of the treatment itself. has provided enough beds to meet the needs 

o-f all 1otown cases among the post-1948 immigra~tB. It is our hope that within 

a few years Israel trill rank wi.th the leading countries of. the 1;I()rld 1n ita 

provision for eare and trea.tment of tuberculoflis. 
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STATEUEIIT BY ELLIS RADIIlSlIT 
lIATIOIIAL COIll'E'lEllCB IIJIITl:D .rmrSH APPEAL 

DECEI·IlER 11, 1953 

Here we are D.9sembled at the annual WA conference in the early afternoon of a 
Fall day. At this very time. it is seven hours later in Israel and darkness has 
already fallen on a courageous but besieged land. The welcome dusk which provides 
quiet. relaxation and rest for most of U3, brings terror, tension and anxiety to 
the thousands of settlers along the border of Israel. Bone-weary from a day's work. 
the typical settler eats a hurried dinner and 1s off again to the fields, in the 
cold, dangerous night, Dot to add to the bounty of his settlement or his country. 
but to defend it, to protect it and to safeguard his children who sleep fitfully 
in their beds. 

This bas become the theme for Israel, this harrowing 8"t:perience of working by 
day and guarding b)" night. It has not only affected the productivity of the 
country, but has bad its unfortunate effect on the physical etRmina of the settler. 
It has brought to Israel an occupational hazard that ve may describe as "border 
fatigue." The weary worker on the folloving morning, vith little sleep and little 
peace, is unable to produce vhat a rested worker could. He is paying the price 
which his adversaries have calculated 8S a deliberate means of undermln~ the 
econo", and giving no rest or peace to the settlers. But. in sp ite of this tremen
dous strain. they go on push1~ back the wilderness and maldng the land productive. 

Certainly, to this audience, it is unnecessary to recapitulate the events over 
the last fev years and the more intense violence of the last few months. The toll 
on the border bas run into thousands of inCidents, mostly of Jordan ~lnst Isnael. 
and bas cost a high price in life. liightly forays, guerrilla warfare, sabotage, 
thievery and a host of other planned dieturbances have becoae part of a deliberate 
pattern designed to undermine the economy of the embattled State of Israel. It baa 
unfortunately led to a retaliation which bas been condemned by the Government of 
Israel in spite of the fact that this kind of responee bas been provoked by violence, 
murder and sabotage. 

This is the background of Israel. There is no peace and there is no war. The 
United liations and the major powers have been unable. or seem to be unwilling, to 
force the issue and to insist on peace. Apparently. the best that Israel may hope 
for is that the officially undeclared, but pub1icly announced, war of attrition 
against Israel vill not be permitted to break into over-a11 violence or into formal 
military operations. 

It is a stated policy of the Arab neighbors not to sit down to discuss any 
move. from an armistice which is no armistice, to peace. In complete violation of 
United ~tion8 principles, there are open boastings of air-tight blockade against 
Israel. Economic sanctions are applied to foreign governments who have the courage 
to trade with Israel. The Suez Canal, in absolute and complete disregard of a un 
rebuke, is closed to Israel traffic. Pressure is applied on airlines to disrupt 
their communications with Israel. Even American citizens, who happen to be Jews, 
are barred from passing through or visiting the Arab states. In the f~ce of all 
of these violations, neither the tm nor the major powers seem to be able 01' willing 
tn o11minnto this type of warfare. 
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Quite the contrary. during the last six months. the efrorta of the major 
powers seam to be directed towards winning the goodwill and support from the Arab 
block. To many it appears that the Bl« Three 88em eager to 8 siZe every opportunity 
for condemning Israel and placating the Arab.. Increased aid 1e being extended. 
military assistance 1s betQg proferred. diplomatic assurances are being given. all 
of this without even the condition that belligerent actioD. economic boycotts and 
tbreats a.gainst Israel should be eliminated. 

Wherever possible. every development plan which Israel's Arab neighbors can 
impede becomes a new point of tension. In 90me cas8S. like in the Huleh area, 
Syria resorted to violence to atop developments. providing no military advantage. 
but only agricultural production and I1fe-giving water to settlements which need 
it desperately". 

This is merely one isolated e%ample in a whole Pandora l• box of tricks -
troub1e and evil machinations which the Arab power., headed by a small clique of 
corrupt rulers have unleashed Oil the Middle East. 

Vbatever the subtle chemistry of this kind of poison is. 1t has somehow 
worked ita way into the aystems of the major povers who seem blissfully immune to 
Arab truce-brea.klD&. Yh,ile becoming particularly sensitive to Israel. 

Against this background of violence. border fatigue, Arab threats and power 
pressure, ve must e%Bmine our role and the Job of the United Jewish Appeal and the 
United Israel Appeal agencies in Israel. 

An excellent clue as to the significance of the UJA can be found in a recent 
incident reported by the New York Times. An official of the Arab League. asked 
what he would expect from a truly friendly U. S. administration. Usted as top 
priority - as item No. 1 on the Arab dream parade - the elimination of tax exemp
tion for the WA. Besides being an example of fantastic chutspah, this should 
have significance for all 01" us. since the priority" chosen by the Arab official 
represents clearly the point of view that an effective. efficient and expanding 
UJA is a major obstacle to the destruction and defeat of Israel. I am sure none 
of us is eager to accommodate the Arab League. 

Within this context, we must examine the progr8JII and budget of the UIA which 
represente the f1nancial e£Cort in this country on behalf of the Jew19hAgency and 
the Keren Bayesod. I will not burden you with detailed figures or a categorical 
analysis of the items in the budget. This appears in detail in your booklet on 
budgetary requirements which you have . I vould only like to highlight a fev of' 
the major considerations which I feel need special attention. 

In the first place, let me say that the budP.et figure of ~9l,620.000 by no 
means represents the needs of the Jewish Agency in Israel. This is not the needs 
budget; it is the bed-rock vorkill& bud&et . It includes the barest essentials 
needed to mRintaln the kind of poor manls approach. the kind of econ~ unfortun
ately made necessary by the lack of funds. It is a budget based not on what is 
needed, but on what cab possibly be obtained. 

It 18 a budget which continues to place additional responsibilities on the 
Jewish Agency for maintaining operations which should have long been liquidated. 
for tak1ng care of thousands. of the aged in congregate shelters simply because 
there is not sufficient funds to build decent housing. It means l~iting the 
Alnr"mt (')f IftoOnoy (lvaH",ble for an adequate budget in youth ilIImigration. It means 
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that we will have to continue to keep people in wooden and tin shacks _ people who 
abnuld have decent housing. Malntainin? them in wooden shacks and lotin huts In 
the maabaroth, we are forced to pay e~enslve repair bills in order t o shore up 
these sagging units for another year. another two years, until such time as the 
adequate funds would be available • 

It 1s fair to say that considerable savings would be Rchieved if we could work 
aD the basis of $120,000.000 rather than ~90tOOO,OOO. Dr. Josephthal, as treasurer 
of the Jewish Ar,ency. bRa learned the unfortunate leS80n that he cannot permit 
expennitures to be made b~sed aD what the needs are. but rather on the anticipated 
income . Thus. it should be borne 1n mind whenever one discusses the UIA budget 
that ~91.000tOOO Is the rock bottom essential budget, vithout which there could be 
a catastrophic breakdown even of the already inadequate services . 

~vlng said that, I think it 1s important that we understand the general con
text of what we have been trying to do in Isrpel . in some cases with success, in 
some cases, we have fallen short of our mark. The peopl& of Israel do not claim 
to be supermen. They have determination, viII and energy, but they also suffer 
from inexperience, impatience and inadequate resources. They Bet out for them
selves tvo major tasks - the first ~s to rebuild the country and the second ~s 
to reshape a people . They have settled In an area in the Middle r~st, arid, 
neglected an1 abuaed . They were not overwhelmed, as they mlrftt have been, by the 
thousands of year s of soil erosion. by the almost desert-like corridor of the South, 
by the impossible atony solI of the North and the Vest, by the malaria-ridden and 
sun-seared Jordan Valley. 

They have given it their blood and their sweat, and they have converten the 
areas they touched into productive green. It took love, nurture and devotion. 
But. they built a foundation to which at 8 later time they were goiOR to bring 
hundreds of thousands of helpless people from all corners of the world without 
respect for physical condition, ideological consideration or vocational compat
ability. 

It had never been easy. Only short periods were peaceful. As the economic 
situation improved, Arab tension and pressure became greater. When Arab pressure 
became great , the mandatory obstacles became more difficult to surmount . In the 
process of rebuilding the land, they began to develop characteristic qualities of 
self-reliance, courage and emotional security. They looked upon themselves as the 
advanced guard or. 1n a sense, the surveyors and builders of a Jewish home which 
was going to l~elcome Jel-fS who wanted or needed a home. 

I will not review the epic story of the grSP.t masses of Jews that swarmed 
into Israel during and after Hitler. Nor vill I review in detail the cbp~pcter of 
the flight emigration from Yemen or Iraq, during the last few years. Suffice it 
to say that it is a tribute not only to the Jews of Israel, but to world Jewry. 
not only to the Jewish Agency which assumed a task of receiving them. but also 
to our devoted partners, the American Joint Distribution Committee which rushed 
into the breach and provided the resources, the know-how and the devoted pro
fessional leadership which moved the tmmigrRnts effectively an~ ~fely. 

It 1s an undeniable fact that in the fa ce of massive sta tistics and wholesale 
genocide, the human mind 1s left almost dull and uncooprehending. The 1088 of 
six million Jews is such a monumental tragedy that it was too much for us to ~rf1 8p. 

and realLY feel its true meaning . Thq~t the struggle to save the life of onB 
child in a deserted well. as it happened a few years ago , can deepLv touch the 
human h p.art becanse it is concrete and specific. But the 10s9 or six 11'111 1101:1 

b~omoo a ~en90 vapor which engulfs and confuses us all. 
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This, too, 115 true of budgets, calculated in the millions, and of people 

figured in the thousands. Behind each total, there is the life drama of an elderly 
vldow. the soul-scarring problems ot an invalid, the search for love and home of an 
orphan, the back-breaking attempt to CosS a living and a life out of a difficult 
and stubborn solI. 

So, let us in considering this budget. and in the procession of tables and 
statistics. always keep in our mindle eye the human beings, the human needs which 
are behind them. 

Carrying on in the gneat and constructive tradition of the early settlers of 
Israel. the UIA, with funds made available through the UJA, has directed its 
energies and resources to the dual task of bu1~dlng the land and revitalizing the 
people. As r have sald, a budget Is more than a ta~le of ~lgures. A budget is a 
reflection of a program, of an emphasis of priorities. A budget 1s the essential 
life blood of a plan. when one area of a budget is increaaed, 1t hrings new ener~, 
new growth and new prospects. Where it 1s le~9ened or eliminated, it leads to 
atrophy and withering. A budget reflects the need. of the campaign. Even without 
a text, one can determine the current trends in Israel by examining the UL..t budget 
over the years . For example, 1n 1948. the utA spent almost ~19,OOO,OOO on reception 
and initial absorption. It jumped to ~3q.OOO,OOO in 1949, and it fell to ~7,OOO,OOO 
in 195). One could almost draw a ~aph of the rate of baml~ation to Israel by the 
flmds made available in this cAt8l;'Ory. This 'WaS money spent on reople, not on 1.a.nd. 
The mass immigration of 1949. 1950 and 1951 made it necess~ry to give priority to 
people who were pouring into Israel. There was inadequate fun~s to give similar 
attention to the development of the land in order to receive them. 

Throughout the short hiatory of Iarael since statehood. the~e two basic ways, 
the reahaping of a people's lives and the development of the countr,yts productive 
potential have marked the course and the purpose of Israel. In the first months and 
years. history gave the priority to rescuing and rehabilitating people. The second 
stage in which we are now e~ed haa shifted the I'l&jor emphasis to the growth of 
the aoil so that the people who were Baved and brought to Israel can gradually begin 
to stand on their own feet . 

On these tvo processes which are so dynamically' interrelo.ted, UIA agenciea 
spent a total of $697.000,000. Because the problems of the people were so great. 
the largest portion. $422,000,000 vent for itlmfg:r'a~on. social services and all the 
varied forms of aid vhich was 90 deaperately needed. But, in the last year or two. 
the money eE'rmarked 8nd spent for directiIIg the country aloDg the paths of growth 
and development baa increased and is increasinr. in a rapid ratio . During this five 
and a half year period since statehood. ~ 2?5.000tOOO of UIA funds Yere spent for 
development . 

In keeping vith this agricultural revolution which is now going into full sv1n,; 
it 18 safe to say that the early trend toward direct relief has been turned decidedly 
towa.rd agricultural development and that the tunds spent in this area w11l grow by 
leaps and bounds . 

Looking back some five and a half years, tllking into account the mass immigra
tion, the heroic and titanic struggle for independence and then for economic 
solvency, tallying the hundreds of millions spent. it 18 only f~ir to ask how veIl 
have we done, what degree of success has been achieved, where hAve we failed and 
wbat are the pro:fl'oc ls anti problems in the d~ys Ahead? How bAve we helped to chAnge 
tbfl :f'!'o ..... O'f T orael? Here is the 81;017. 
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The population of Israel bas increased by more than l~. It has not been a 
selective population; it bas not been a popu1atlon with ideological readiness or 
background. It baa been a nopulation which. to a large extent, was totally un
prepared to be the producers, the farmers, the builder. of Israel. These people 

~ had one thing in common - they were. first of all . consumers. 

The occupational make up of the newcomers was a nightmare to economiste and 
planners. It was a depressed group with no resource, but rich in problems. 
treged7 and disease. ~hre than 5¥p ot the immigrants were unskilled and almost 
2~; were unemployable because of age or illnes8. Only l~ had any kind of skill. 
Practically nOne bad 8lQ" agricultural experience and very feY had industrial 
competence . Yet. here waa a country that needed farmers desperate~. to feed the 
groYing population. About 49.% of the population came from EUrope, l~ from Africa, 
J5]J from Asia . Jews came f r om pr1laIth'e background, speakIng more than 50 languages. 
Jews came from the mel 1ahs of North Africa . from the persecution of Yemen, from the 
Iron Curtain countr iee of Rumania, Hungary and Czechoslovakia . from the bElte- ridden 
Iraq, from Libya. from China , from all parte of the yorld. 

1:1ow did they adjust? 'dhat val thei r contribution? What of the social and 
economic problems they br ought yith theml Uhat of their integration with a highly 
modern and cultured western group which had pioneer ed in Ierael with. the seal and 
background of idealists ? How did they respond to the aducatlonal and integration 
processes established for thee in Iaraell 

By now, we all nov the "pr e •• ure-cooker" nature of Israel , the fl'ct that 
into this small. tightly c~ct state bas been poured the disparate ingredients 
of numerous countries . And we know that Israel contains within itself a sort of 
lop-sided time-table of history. includ~ probably on the same street the m08t 
up- to-date product of western European civilization and at the same time 8 Jewish 
immigrant from Yemen whose way of life goes back to the 15th or 16th century. 

This kind of situation is bound to create the most serious and difficult 
problems of administration. of hygiene. of planning and of human relations. 

Take the obTious example of education. It was not easy to persuade parente 
in the Midd1e East to allow their children to go to school. In fact, there were 
thousands of twelve- year olda and OTer. who had never learned to read and vri te 
in their countries of origin. This s1mp1e situation spawned a thousand co~lex 
problems . Yet , even in the face ot these barriers. the gradual process of bridg
ing the centuries is making gratifying pro,o;rees. 

The establisnment of the compulsory education law 1n 1949 wh1chprovides free 
and compulsory education from the ages of 5 to 14 was a tremendous step forwrd. 
Kindergarten enrollment increased from 17.000 to 75.000 or 24~. Elementary school 
enrollment increased f r om 71 .. 000 to 215.000 or approximately 20C1fo . It 'Was neces
sary to find 10,000 new teachers during the five y~rs of the State. 

You can multiply these problems in just one area ma~ times to get an idea of 
what bas been and what continues to be involved in the process of aetting aright 
the time- table of history. The 80-called fantastic "t1m~chine" we read about 
in science fiction i a nowhere near as fantastic 8S the kind of time-telescoping, 
the compression of centuries. that Israel has managed to do. 

Yet . we can readi~ see. even 1n such a short space of time. the progress 
that bas been registered. Take the occupational distribution : At the b~innlng 
of 1952 - the latest available figures - l~ ' of those &&infUlly ~loyed were 
workinl'; :In ~grlcl~ltu.re; 21'''; in indu.stry; 111% 1n commerce and finance; ~ in 
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professions; ~ 1n transportation and cammuncat1on: l~; in social services and 
l~ in ptih1ic service •• 

Yet~ 1n all frankness. one should say that there bas been a degree of trouble. 
l1e bave not always :found a brl~e between the immigrant and the settled population. 
:- 'hile Israel has brought ne .... confidence for distressed and disturbed pe~~e. it bas 
not healed all the wounds nor solved all the problems. ApprOXimately 5p of the 
immigrants have wandered back to ~ope. some to Africa and some to India. Austerity, 
fear of violence on the border. hard 'Work and difficulties of adjustment did not 
provide inviting background for many people 'Who came with romantic conceptions or 
impatience ... tth the future. The fact that many of these returnees are now eagerly 
asking for a second return to Israel Is clear indication that their instability and 
insecurity is deep seated and not necessarily related to the environment. 

But for the overwhelming masses who haTe funnelled into Israel from all corners 
of the world, we have 80wn the seed of a productive, courageous and dignified people 
who will bring credit to Jews 1n all parts of the world. 

As a kind of transition from the problems of the people and their rehabilitation 
to the problems of developing the soil, I would like to tell you of one situation 
which involved both aspects and how it i8 worked out . 

Difficulties have been arising in terms of having people settle on the soil. 
"he 1 ife of a farmer, particular17 where conditions are continually adverse, is 
certainly not an easy one and the people know it. Most everybody tenda to think of 
comforts today rather than of planning for tomorrow. So, we cannot take to task too 
severely those Middle Eastern 1mmi~ants who resisted settling on the farms, who 
resisted the long range and difficult task of cultivating. so to speak, their own 
garden . This ~s a difficult problem. The Jewish Agency developed a kind of 
dynamic compromise. Farm estates were set up and managed by the A~ency. On these 
farms the tmmigrants work for a weekly wage just as do those that live in the cities. 
Gradually, as they become used to farming, without taking the risks of whimaical 
weather and unyielding so11, these immigrants will be prepared to take over the 
settlements. 

We know that the complex demands of history, t~e tremendous tide of ~igratlon. 
have placed Israel in a terrible financial fix . The most concrete and alarming 
symptom of this financial sickness is the paralyzing short-term debt . In fact, 
this is one of the focal polnts of this conference and one of the important levers 
for developlng a pro, ':l"am of action. 

Without going into the vnys, wherefores and details of the fiscal problems, 
we all know the danger and seriousness of the situation. And leaders of the Israel 
government. as well as officials of the Jewish Agency. also know that the one Dut
standi~ hope for closing the foreign trade gap and for easing the heavy burden of 
debt is a well-developed and far-reaching agricultural program . 

What have we done thus far? 

We have helped to fashion the agricultural revolution. Over 160,000 newcomers 
or 22% of the total have found their place on the 9011. Ayproximately 350 agri
cultural settlements were establ1shed since statehood. Over 500,000 acres of land 
have been added to the cultivated areas aince statehood and farm produce has been 
lncreased in value by almost 100%. Israel bas grown its total vegetable needs to 
the point that Dew settlements are now able to turn to sugar beets, peanuts, cotton 
and other oil-beariDG seeds. These changes will sharply reduce the need to import 
with hard currency much of the fodder and edible 011. It will require more irriga-
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tiOD. le8s machinery, more hand labor, less tractors. 

, Thus, the drive is on within the sphere of agriculture to undertake every 
possible effort vith whatever funds are available for the purpose of increasing the 
country's agricultural yield for two stmple reasons: So that people could get more 
to eat and so that les8 bard currency viII have to be spent abroad on food imports 
and thus bring Israel closer to self-sufficiency. 

Perhaps the moat dramatic and promising of the projectB has been the gratifying 
effort to find and distribute water to the parched lands of Israel. For 195J. we 
undertook the responsibility of irrigating 100,000 dunam. I 811 happy to rep ort that 
by the end of this calendar year. ve will have e.xceeded our original plan and have 
completed the irrigation of 120,000 dunam. tIe are hopeful that if funds are _de 
BTailable next year. we will be able to irrigate close to 40.000 acres or between 
1.50.000 to 160,000 dunam. Splendid progress is being made 1n the Yarkon-Uegev area 
and in other district irrigation schemes. There 8e8mS to be no reason to doubt that 
adequate water resources exist to provide Israel with all its agricultural and in
dustrial needs. 

This year witnessed the rapid accelerati~n of the -town and country~ movement. 
Apartment house dwellers and traffic dodgers became settlers on the soil. Ten 
thou~d city dwellers moved to the farms. Of the 46 agricultural vil~ges estab
lished. twelve were founded by fOl"ller city dwellers. The result of this germ1aal 
movement in agriculture is that Israel 1s catching up on it. food production, that 
gradually the food imported is bei~ decre~.ed. and despite this , the tables and 
the cupboards are not bare. 

For next year, U1A agencies will spend well over $.50,000 , 000 on agriculture, 
including ~16,ooo,oOO for irrigation. About $6,000,000 will ~o towards making com
pletely self-sufficient sixty older settlements. Three hundred more recent villages 
will be consolidated and expanded at a cost of some ~2).OOO,OOO. Between 2.5 or 30 
new settlements will be established. 

In a bighlighted fashion, I bave tried to present some of the achievements, some 
of the problems, and an indication of the pro~ram. I be~n with what the Irish used 
to refer to as lithe trouble ••• " the hot a.nd cold war ••• the undeclared hostUit181. 
And we bave come around to the positive program of peace and development that baa 
been made possible by the hundreds of thousands of workers and contributors of the 
United Jewish Appeal. 

This brinr,s to m1nd the years 19)6 to 1939, when violence bad flared up in 
Palestine. The cry of the Arab fanatics then vas, "we will push you Jews into the 
sea and you can plow the Mediterranean." 

That, of course. is the whole pOint. There can be no Arab victory if IsrAel 1s 
economical~ strong. There can be no disastrous drive to the sea if Israel 1s rooted 
in the soil. That is why the UJA and the UIA are so vitally 1mportPnt. We are 
helping Israel to take root and to grow, to become strong, to emer~e as a 8elf
sutfir.ient. rl1r,nifien An~ productiTe natioD amo~ natioDs. 
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hce1l'ta !'rOIll J.dd.reaa Br 

Idward M. M. Verburg, General Oha1l"118ll. United Jewish Appeal 

.AIiIIl1~ ~10N~ COliFERENCIi 

Saturday, December 12, 195J - Waldorf-Astoria Hotel 

As some of you mq be aware - this meeting marlts the cOllplet10n of fUteen 

years - a decade and a half - of United Jewish Appeal activity, and the atart of 

our sixteenth year. 

The peOple of Iarael have been blessed with tre tortuDe and the privilege of 

eeeing their dream for a land ot their ovn becolI8 a realit)r . 

Ve of too United Jewish .Appeal. who began our work: at a time of unrelieved 

darkness and despair. have .barod their JoY. and the privilege of aeeing in our 

own lifetime that aome meaeure of restoration haa been made to thos8 of our fe110w 

Jews abroad who suffered but survived. 

Yhat did not seelll po.alble baa come to pass. Often we have had cause to re

member. and to mourn, that su 1I111ion Jews perished in tat Hitler holocaust. Tha 

10s8 is irreplaceable and it is rlght that we should Dever forget it. 

But it needs also to be remembered that more than 2,000,000 J~W8 were saved

saved throuch the efforts of the American Jewish coma;unity and its instrument the 

United Jewish Appeal (and its agencies) working in close cooperat10n w1th the peOple 

ot Israel. 

If we only pause long enough to recognize it. we can Bee the evidence of what 

we have accorrpliabed on every hand. lie do not have to go abroad to be aware of the 

effect. of our work. In every city from which you come, I am certain. you can find 

USNA 'suece9s stories' --- exaq,lee ,: auccessfully rebuUt live" in the .,eraona o~ 

Jewish refugeea you helped to escape (rom an intOlerable EurOpe. 

But if ve do go abroad - to EurOpe - to North Africa - to Israel - we are 

then privileged to aee __ strikingly evident -- the effects of our york. 
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We can Bee it in the grow1.Jlg, he&ltht children wbom ye haTe reBeued from tho 

mellah of Casablanca.. Ve can l8e it in the youth of brael - the youth that baa 

poured in from more than auty lands - and that w,*a and struggles proudly to re.

build the old new land. 

Ve oan see 1t in the faceB of the old people in a ~ben home in Israel. faces 

that at lut reflect 8. measure of peace and security. We can see 1t in the land. -

taking on a II new look" &fter generation. -- proudly cared for - turning green and 

fruitful -- and markBd everywhere by new houses. new settlementa, new crops. 

Ours is the privilege of' Jcnowing that our work baa prospered. It 1a there to 

be aeen, and to inap ire UB. 

1 teel 1t worthwhile to offer thla relDinder that we baTe accompl1ehed great 

things, because I like maDY' in this roolD have recently returned frOID Jeruaalem 

where we attended the conference called by prime Ninister Ben-Gurion. 

All of us came away from Iarael with the realization, 1 believe, that this i. 

a very grim moJDl!!int indeed in her history. 

But we have faced our grim momenta betlre. 'Ie come to the present situation aa 

experienced veterans -- and we come, ae I have just said, fortified by the knowledge 

that ve have already achieved great things. 

But in Israel. too, one cannot help being itJpressed by tat aense of where one 

i, - becauae where one i8 not i •• 0 c10ae by. 

Ve in America do not think much about our borderl. because for moat of us they 

are far and for all of U8 they are friendly. And tlE great oceans are vide and deep 

Israella borders are not friendly, rou cannot be in the country for more than 

half an hour betore you become conscloue of the tact that tbe great spiritual re

generation which is Israel only extends to the neareat frontier - a.nd that frontier 

is at moat only thirty miles a",q. Even in the deepest Negev you can get no further 

than thirty miles from the edge of Israel. And Tel-Aviv 18 but twenty miles from 

the frontier. And Jerusalem is directly on the border - and 80 are dozena of 

settlements. The wheat grOWl - 88 far aa the border. Pipes irrigate the land -
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Up to the border. New white houl •• gleam in the aun - but no further than the 

border. 

We will hear much in the reports this weekend about Iarael's difficulti.s 1n 

the international political realm, and I do not prOpoae to take up this .ubject 

now. 

I on.ly want to sq this web; that the democracy and the progress "Meh are 

matters dear to Israel are not indigenous to the area surrounding that little and 

remarkable land. There is not 80 Bleh democ.racy in the world that .Americana can 

afford to ignore ita existence aQVWhere. Wherever 1t extetat 1t mult thrive. 

1'r8e education. a tree pre ... the r1Cht to Tote, aDd other democratic concept. 

are not known to flour1eb Just beyond Ier .. l l " narrow boundaries, and tht. make. 

IDore difficult for Israel the realbation o~ ber two principal aima todq; the 

a.chieTement of economic independence t and the achievement of peace. 

In v1ev ot th1s I and in vlew of our OWn keen awareness of what is ilplied by 

the absence of peace from the Middle last - it becomes a cardinal point of our 

concern that brael shall attain the peace which sbe ao 8JlXioual¥ de.irea. 

Vill the free nations of the vorld allOY brael to be cut off froll her de.erTed 

understanding and aupportf 

.lmericana - all Americana - CaDDot afford to aee thh happen. 

I do not believe that the free powers intend to let it happen .. 

In this critical hour. Iarael IlUst not be left to .tand alone. 

The great revolution that 18 tak1ng place in that bit of ancient and holy 8011. 

i. more than a technical revolution. Israel'8 story i8 more than that of a b1t of 

land which 1s acquiring new roads. ney tractora. new buildings. It 18 the magnifi

cent s8ga of a land that 1& nurturiJlg t restoring. cultivating and re-sstabl1sh1n&: 

in plentiful abwidance a "IQ" of life that has not flourished in the t(1d.d.le East 

since the Jews of old vere dispersed from it thousands of years ago, And that w87 

of life 1& the democratic we:;r of life. 

h there another country in the vast ).Iiddle Iut that can show a record of 
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democratic progreu aDd achie'Y8ment to equal that ot Israelis in her first five and 

one-halt years? 

Or 1a there one that can give equal proof with brael of her devotion to tlJe 

democratic ide all 

In recent years the world baa aeen advancing totalitarianism acore many many 

victories. ~be ~lritual victories of the free world. meanwhile, have not been 80 

JIl&lI1' that we can atford to fail to recognize one of the greatest of theae - the 

birth and rise of the State of Israel. 

1. for one, teal that I.rael, dedicated to paace, to pro~8I. and to justice, 

cannot fall. 

I feel that vbile thia fIJa:I be a cold and clouded aIOmAt in Israel's h1atory, 

Israel wlll preva,il, and that her value to the tree world. bar Ucportance in so 

mant VB¥8, will become reapparent. 

To all Americana -- to every citizen of the free world -- Israel 18 important. 

To the American Jev1lh commnity - Israel is vut1.T 1.qIortant - and we are 

vastly important to Israel. 

If we hold w our visioD of long .tanding - the vi810n of decency and human 

dignity' for our Oppressed fellov-Jews - then the peOple of Israel w11l hold their 

frontiers. 

They vill hold not juat tbe pbTelcal frontiers of the land -- which are small 

by our standards. 

But they w111 alao hold those spiritual frontiers. which they already have 

extended over vaa~ domains -- free education, freedom of rel1gion, ju.t courts. tbe 

r1&ht to vote - the right of _n to try to make this world a little better than 

they round it, for their children and thole who ... 111 come Eliter them. 

In 1954 - then - Israel must not Btand alone. 

In the year 1954, Israelis peOple mat know that they do not stand alone. 

In the year 19.54, the ,American Jewhh community. with Godls help, w11l not let 

terael .tand alone. 
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EXEC-uTIVE DIRECTOR. mn:7""".:.U SZRVICE FOB:~ At:::R ~CA:.1S 

UNI~D ",'"!;WIsH &oP",H· &T,.1lAL CO:lFERE!~CZ 

December 11, 195J, at the ~'lpldorf-.ABtoria 

Last week 95 Jewish i3urvivors ,...rrived in the United States. They vere much 

like 4500 others who ~receded them thi s :rear. They camo fro~ GerOl'~ and 

Austria, from Prance and Belgium, froD tho \"'etherl".nds .r:t.nd Greece, but most 

vere born in roland, Hungary. Czecho31oveJda or RUJ:IMia . Hos t r:t: them had 

waited for several years bofore their tUrn cace on the ~itifully soall quota 

ot the country in which they were born, 

Among those who arrived last week. and t~lcpl of r.~nv of the 5000 who will 

have arrived in 19SJ , ",as n famll" of f ive , whoe 'lie shall call tho Levys . 

They emigrated from Belgium , although onl~ the ohildren were born there . 

Mr. Levy, who is a tailor, and his wife. were born In Poland. They came 

on the :oliab ~ota, even though they l eft ~oland 22 ye~r9 ago . In 1931. 

intensified persecution, and the 41tflculty of earning a living in ~oland , 

caused the Levys to emigrate to Germany . ~hey went to the city of Breslau, 

where they had relatives . 

Mr . Levy, highly sk1l1a~ 1n his tra.de, opened a tailor shO!J. which soon 

afforded them an . adequate living . ~len Anti-5e~itism became an official 

Nazi policy and the LeV::"1 aecarity vanished overni -:ht. ~he word "Juce" 

scrawled in yellow )8.int on their shoo, window -,ut theI:l out of ouslneso. 

~heir children were shunned by their Genvm pla.Vl:L9.tes. Amin, t!le Levyo 

deci~ea they had to ~ove. 

They moved this tir.:U3 to :ar1e f cto."e1 awhile, Md then findin&: no work. 

moved on 8&811'1; this time to Brucsels, where thoy had relatives. Here }.tr . 

Levy found a job and began to mnke a Jrecarlous living. ~he~ ho~ed the.t 

their wane.erin~s were over but wnr and Tazi occu,at ion BX)loded that fream. 

The fanll :r 1oIB.S deoorted to AuachvHz where the t\10 chll~ren, too young to 

work, were ext.erminated. Surviving the 8llgUish of losing their children 

and the forced labor in munitions factories, the LeV¥c vere finally libernted 

by the Allies and repatriated to Belgium. But this time , the governoent re

quired all foreigners to have written ->erolosion to redde in 3elgium, and 

reoidence ~erni8~ion waa granted for only one year pt the end of which this 

had to be rene~od unlesR they CQuld in the meanwhile become citizens, or 

they had to lea ve the country . 

~here w~s little work for tailors in 3 el .giWl -in 1946, but Hr. Levy finally 

fou..'"ld a job, on condition that he "teC:l.re n l"'ork ,erC!it . But ~he goverru:tent 

refu~ed to issue this per~it. se~ing that no lon~ as 3.lgian citizens were 

unemployed, foreigners could not receive \"'Drlc: -,erm1 ts. -fter w8.:try months 

of effort. a te:ll":)orpr work "')ert:!it W'\8 finally :;:r"nted. Mr. Lev-v got a job, 
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lost it, got another, lost thAt one too --- always because he was not a 

Belgian citizen. Citizenship bad now become the difference between insecurity 

and security. F~ was determined to become a citizen. 

He worked hard, saved a little money and applied for naturalization. He was 

told that he could not a7P1y until he had been in Belgium for at leaet 16 

years and could pay a fee of 5.000 Belgian francs. Be worked long~r and 

harder, until be had a-ved the 5,000 francs and had attained the required 

10 years residence. Last year he applied again, along with 9000 other 

foreign fews in Belgium. who had lived there teD, twenty, in some casas 

thirty years. And finally the National ?arliament ~ranted cltlzenshl~ to 

just 235 of the 9000 --- about the same number of Jewish apylicants who 

had been granted citizenship each year since the war. 

The Levys were not among the lucky 235. Their application had been denied 

solely on the grounds that they spoke Yiddiah in their ho~e. To the government 

this fact ~roved that the family could never beco~e good Belgians, that they 

could not be assioilated into the culture of that country. 

And when the list of the 235 fortunate ones was ~ubl18hed, new~a,er editorials 

bitterly denounced the government for its liberality to the foreign Jews . 

Fortunately. the Levvs had £nrylled earlier for visas to the United States . , .-
When they finally realized that they were definitely not \'Ianted in Belgium, 

that they were still foreigners in the countr:" in w:-tich their three children 

were born, that their existence would alw~vs be ,rpcarious . that their children 

would be forever aliens in the country of their birth. t~t none of them could 

ever live in ~eace and dignity, they decided to eoi~rate once more with the 

help of the J.D.C. They decided to make a new start in .~erica, in a mid-

western communi tv. where relatives end friends had alre-dy achieved some 

security p-nd success with the help of United Service. 

Today , after twenty-two dreary. frustrating years, during which they vere 

forced to Dove si% tiDes and lived in four countries , the Levys have at last 

8008 real ?roOjects of a home and security in America. 

There is nothing exce~tional about the Levya t eX!~eriences. ~hey are typical 

of tens of tr~usands of other Jewish refugees who found temnorar~ as~lUD in 

Belgium, in Erance rnd in other countries . Incre~sed economic ~d ~olitical 

tensions t4idermine their security - they are not permitted to become citizens. 

~hey are :iven only tenpor-r~ resl~ence ~ermlts. Tbere is no future, and they 

must oove on . With the Levye and with thousands like them. Jewish bistory is 

a&ain re:peating itself. ~he histon· ~ our IF-wish ...,eO!>le has always been a 

history of migrations, sO:letio9! large. sooti:-:es awl , but unfortunatel!, -

continuous . And so long as countries of tem,ororv asylur. i n Surope continue 

to deny to Jewish aliens the bt'sic rights of er.rglo~roent :>.0<1 of residence nnd 
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the o~ortunlty to oecooe a citi:e~ in a reasonable ~erlod of tloe, the 

~re.8ures for eol~Rtion will continue. 

Had more vi~~s oeen av~i1able in 1953. ~v mor e thAn 5000 Jewish survivors 

would h(I,ve Corne to the iJnited States this :vear . But the drRstic quota 

restrictions of t he l~cCarran-l.Ya1ter Ac t I to~ether .... ith the Quotas mortga"'6d 

by the LiS"!>laced :erGons .dc t. cut il:!migratlon ;o8!pbilitie 'S to the lowest 

since the war . In adoitlon to red~cin~ ~i~ratlon ~o881bllitiea . the law 

added many obstacles to locigratton and increased its complexities . I t 

therefore took .oore ."or~t and r-ore tioe to br ing fewer irmlgrants to the 

United States ~ ever before, nnd, in addttton , United Service has had to 

make a greater effort to protect nawcorners and those who ~ arrived in 

previ ous years from de·~ortation nnd denaturaliz~t ion h~z~rds inc~ :nsed by, 

and created through, the McC'lr re.n-·"al t er law . 

Dw-lng 1953, United Service cnnt1m\ed its progI'3J::l of national and int er

national social ,..-elfure services to J e,.,.ish conrunities "'Dd to Jewish newcomer:". 

Tbe neceasar;t· pre!!ligrntion, r esettleoent, t'...nd integr a ti on services were r ender

e d, including rece")tion service At the ,orts, ter:norar7' pid and shelter when 

requirer' , a.n/' tr'lnSJort". til)n to cor:_:.:W".i ti3S of r :>f!ettl el:1pnt . Local cocmun1 ties 

'Wer e .-.ssisted 1-li th technical se r vicf'G to L"lSIJ.l'p M . .,.:t;I:l".llIl ~ntegrJ>.tion of 

newcomers into ~erican lite in PS s~ort a -~ossible tine nnd a tm1niouo eXgense. 

"e ~ve excellent o roof of the eftsctiv~nef's r£ this ..,lanned ~rogrl!\O of 

resettle~ent ~nd inte~ratiQn instituted b~ fAr-~i&hted ~merican Jewish leadero 

tw~nty ~~rs ago t'.nd cRrr ied out 'b:.' USl1 A JUld i te '9reo:leca~sor a~encie9. Since 

the WAX , some 150,000 Jewish novco~ers hP.ve been r esettled in the United 

States , I-:ore than 98% Qf these a r e cO%lr~letely salf-oUl)'I)ortlng and lnd8!'endent 

of any form of financial assistance . The7 a.re all becoming American citizens 

as r apidly as the I nw will peroit , and are contr ibuting to the eccnoaic, 

secial and cultural life of our country in every field ot endeavor. 

bing the current year, Unite·, Service rEndered GomO form of assistance or 

service to mor e than 15,000 newcomers, tor the most ~nrt in connection vith 

r esettl ement , integrati on or protect ion aeainst Jeopardy of ~e~ortation. And 

011 was acco~liBhed wi th a Gtaff of 50 and an e~enditure of a balf million 

dollars. 

Dxriug the seme ~eriod, NYARA continued its effective ~ro~ram for newcomerG 

wh.o remain in l~c\ol York City, of te!IJ'llorary fi:l8..Dcial ass istpnce, casework 

c.Junsellinc; . and med1c:u , vocP.tionnl . e.n~ other r ehaMlitptive services . 

More than 7000 individu~ls ~,~lied to l~AN~ for service dur i ng the yenr, but 

"'ith its intensive vocati"\nal and other rehabilit!\tivo ser vice s, the r elief 

lop,d has been reduced to 950 indiViduals, the lO'''est in ita histor y . And 

'\lith its strearu.ining, l:::"AllA has reduced its staff to les8 thEm 50 . Its 
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totnl expenditurEs for 1953 will bo Q?Proxioately $1 and 1/4 million dollaro. 

Further ~atQl1s of the activities of both United Service and ~~ are in 

your ~rinted stptement of UJA 3uagetary Requ1raments . 

For 1954, the esti~ted ne3ds of both ag~nclE8 , will be ollghtlv gr eater . ~he 

enactmdnt in Au::ust of an emarge!lcy il'l:!igration btll, the Refue~e Rel i ef Act 

of 195:3, ",ill I!lflke 70S sible a G1:lP.ll increase in Jewish illl:llgra tion during t~ 

year to about 7000 Inst~nd of the 5000 yho ~111 have arrived this ~ear . ~e 

eoergency legislat ion WP$ requ~GtJd by ?r2sident Zis~nhoYer to clrc~vant the 

quota restrictions at the ~lcCarran-Walter Act, but it was so 8r1asculated by 

tha D.llti-il':':"Iicrntion forccs in Congress as to I:ltlk,: it ~~ f""r the worst 

1.m..oigratlon la.w in tbe histor~T of our cOUIltry. t'l'1ile it hus one good f~ature, 

the elioinntion of quota restrictions for 214 ,000 i;migr~~ts over the next 

threa year', it is 90 _hed~ed by llo1t~tlons p~? so full of red ta~e as to 

nake it almost unwor!~Ablo . Fut \>fa ,.;h~11 continu,o to 1::.t11 ize all of our 

know-how and technical skills , and our relati~nsh1~. with governnent, to 

obtain the oaxi~ bonefit f~r our peOQle troc thia act . 

For 1954 , therefore, it 18 conservatively e8tio~tee the.t , ~ith a continuation 

of every Jossible economy , Vnited Service will require a budget of $645,000 

and the ~ew York Associntion for P~w ~cerie~B just under $1,500,000 -

or a combined totpJ of just over two cillion dollars. ~hi8 is ~ considerable 

reduction froe the 15 million do11Rrs na~ded for these ~rograms four years 

ago. 

Before I claBO I ~f1sh to n~ntion ono more thing . Last nie;ht , P.t the Annual 

Maeting of JOC . HL\vor- Elec t i'laener rb1y prasGnted the ,)roblC!:lG creat~d by 

tha i·icCl'.rran-l'Talter Immigration Law . !leither this UD-A;"=-ricp.n Law , nor the 

more r ecent and nstrictivo RefU6ae Relief .Act of 195") , would h('.ve been enacted 

if it weren 1t for EtTJatby and i oytor11.nce of tl'o..ia su.bject on the ':jI).rt of' the 

gen: rel nublic . I em convipced th~t the i~Jl~te decencv of the American ,eople 

voul~ be outr~:-ed. 1f they fu~ly r ecl1zed th~ l~llcetlon& of these laws. 

RemediAl le:-;1sl.c!.t10n is :p~nf1ng . It has a chance only if the American public 

CM b·'corna full~ informsd . In this , you in your local cOtU!lunitiee, can be 

of grsA.t help . 
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Excerpts from Addres. b,y Levi Esbkol. Israel Minister of Finance 

Annual National Conference. United Jewish Apoeal 

Saturday, December 12, 1953 _ i'/aldon_Astoria Hotel 

Several weeks ago, a Conference of representatives of United States 

Jewry and Jewish communities throughout the world met In Jerusalem at 

the invitation of Prime Minister David Ben Gurion. Ita purpose "/88 to 

deliberate Iarael'a economic situation, outline plane for the development 

of Israel toward economic In1iepeoience, am dtaCUS6 the best vay to secure 

full cooperation between Ierael and Jewa throughout the world . 

The response to the Price I:ln1ater's invitation was excellent. More 

than one hundred and twenty representatives came from the United States 

of America alons. from large and small communities, leaders who have 

been carrying local re8ponsibility for Jewish commaDal life. veterans 

in the ranks of 8ervice to their people, and youne: leaders who have 

assw:Jed acthe reapon81bllity in. the paat 8e'9'eral years, alii whose vigor 

and dedication have already ~resaed their ~e on the efforts for 

Israel. In addition. there were Jewish leaders from Eritain. France. 

South Africa, Canada and other countries. 

Our economic problema were the over-riding item on the agenda of 

the Jerusalem Conference. They shall be the over_riding item on the agenda 

of this Conference ..,hieb t no.., hrte the honor of addressing. t need not 

belabor 80 informed an audience with the unioue recorda of Iarael'a 

achievements. Within a little more than five years. Israel has 

established a stable democratic government. It has given a homeland to 

more than 700.000 Jaws. half of them dispossessed from Arab countries. 

With an area barely the size of New Jersey. a.'"ld a population not yet that 

of the city of Detroit, it has maintained its security in conditions of 

8iege in a vast area of hostUity. Founded in 1948, in a land compr1Bi'D& 

largely prtmitive dssert ..,asteland. dev88tated still further by Arab 

aggression, with ita resources undeveloped, lacking ca'Pital. materials, 

tools and machinery, the State of Ierael has laid the economic foundation. 

for an adequate ani rising staD1ard of liviDg for its 'People. 

A volume entitled "Data am Plans" "'a8 'Drepared for the Conference. 

It contains plans for the develo~nt of the various branches of the 

Ierael economy during the ne~t eSVen yeara. 
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Thess development plana vere baaed on the assumption that by 

1960/61 the population of Israel will reach a figure of two m1111on. 

A very detailed plan for the develoument of agriculture waa 

presented to the Conference. AI the absorption of Imml~at1onf particularly 

in agriculture. baa alWa,yB been the bade field. of activity of the United 

Jewish Appeal, I would like to dwell a little more on the development of 

agr leul ture. 

In the five year. dnes Kay, 1948. J46 new settlements have been 

established. In addition, 46 workers' moahav1m and middle-class villeges 

have been enlarged, thouaand. of new members have Joined the kibbutzim: 

a total of 28,000 familiee, or more than 120.000 perao!l.S, have been 

settled on laJd and are engaged in agricult.ural pur8uita. 

More new settlements vere eatabllsbed in this period of five yeare 

than during the seventy_five preeed.log ;,real's of laborious, dedicated, 

ba~breaking colonization effort. 

Practically every Jeviah eo1DZllll1ity in the "'Or1d baa contributed 

manpover to thia great effort of colonization and settlement. Before 

the establishment of tbe State, our colonization vaa concentrated mainl1 

in the central regions of the country. The new settlerwenta are distributed 

throughout the entire country: 

Valley of dezreel 13 

Upper and Lower Galilee 44 

Huleh. Jordan and Beth Shean Valleys 17 

Samaria and the Acre Plein "s 
Sharon and the "Triangle" 66 

Sbefelah and South 90 

Jeruealem Corridor '3 

lIegev 56 

krava 2 
TOTAL )46 

Our country 18 a small one ani ita cn.l.tivated area 16 limited. 

Only through intensive develonment of the Boil shall we be able to 

earn our livelihood. It i8 necessary to (rul tivate nearly one full dunam 

(o~quarter of an acre) of irr!gated land to aupply the food needa of a 

aingle person. Our development plana, therefore, call for the folloving 

steps: enlarging of tbe irrigated area to nearly two mUlion d~ in 

seven years; doubling our agricultural po~lation to half a million; aDd 

raising the number of farm unite from the present SA,OOO to 100,000 by 
19f1J/6J.. 
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We shell develop ne~ brcnches of oericulture in ordPT to be able 

to produce the grE'ater p.:rt of the essenti cl goods n01" il'lported. 

frot!. abroad. SLlch 8C1 oil. SU€ar. b"'llDS. fis..lt end oee.t. end "'e shall 

e~rt S'uplusf>8 in citrus. br nanae. end a vide vPripty of otl1er 

fruits and vegetablps. Once t111s plan 18 carried Into ~ffpct. once 

we aTt' ablp to irri_":ate n"£rlv t"lO mill ion dUDOl!b end lurvE" e!'tabllshed 

another 42.000 ~~rlcultural units in addition t o the pre~ent 58.000 

{prtl! units. I·e shall bf> ~ble to supoly ell!ost ell our food TPc-u.irement!J f 

from local production. 

I have conslst~~tly TPfpTrPd to the lrrl~etPd ~rp~8 of our IDnd. Water 

and irri,p;' tiOD are thp life-blood of our econoMic S~'8tem. Conflicts 

and feuds over '''ater wel1~ pnd irrlgetion ditches have r long tredition 

in Jf>··i.sh history. i/e learn fro!:' the Bi~le tbp t Abrahem end Lot parted 

COr.lpany bec&.u&e of a disJ1lte over Ktpr reso~cE"s. and in the days of 

Isaac we learned th,.t the Fhll1l!1+ine& qtopped. the well diggin& p.nd 

fUled thee ,dt h enrth. It oay be that the rod used by l1ose .. to snite 

the rock was a prlnltive prototype of the mod~rn drillinp rig s. Which 

are used in Israel now in the finding of ~tpr . 

It is against thie h1storicEl' bf\ckground of '"eter diSp.ltes in our land 

fran the earliest d~ys of Ab~r.~~ that ~e hevp to con~ider the recent 

conflict over the Jordrn Cenal. 

For us, water is life itself: it is v p rltebly aur bre~d. our staples. the 

body. the soul. the sinpws of our ')tate. We slu>11 be unable to devplop 

a modern agriculturr unlesR we achieve lorge-scal~ irrlgrtlon; ¥e shell 

bp unrblp to build ~n industry brsed in psrt on egricu1tural raw MEtpriei. 

We shall. in fect. be unable to tcke firm root as t nption without the 

iMplementation of thesE" 5chenes; trees rnd plents and fi~lds require 

watpr; so doE'S thE' nption of Iereel . 
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Let me a180 mention briefly 8 detailed plan we ere now prepering for the 

develo}:llpnt of industry t""nd for 

the dt'velop:!ent of O"U natural resources in the N~ev. 'Ie have alref'ciy 

passed the experimental stege in the querr,ying of phOSphatp8 in t he 

Negev. The phosphate deposits in the 8outbeast .. rn ,art of t he Negev 

are apparf'ntly largp. Sevprel C'lonths ego. e plan for thp mechanical 

.-nrlchment of the phosphatps was coopletPd in order to bring our :phosphatE's 

up to \~or1d market standards . In adl.ttion to the ex18'~ inc :fertilizer 

and oh'?ll'llcrl plant!! in Haifa. "'hieh we producing super-phosphat".s in 

mounting quantltiP8 and will bpgln to ~oducp cmnonium ~lphatE' in 

1955/56, a plan for the devplopment of a lcrgo:> S~lthE'rn Chemicf'l plant 

has bel"D prpparE'd. '!'his plant. 1Phich 1-'ill be pste.bl1shPd e10s,," to the 

phosphete ort"s in Kurnub .... 111 m&nuff'ctur" enriched high-gr?de phosphates, 

Phosphate SAlts, concentratrd pboaphatp, fart1l1z~r9, end soda Bsh. 

Frpliminary reconditioning of the Palpstlnp Potash Co~eny plant at 

Sdom has been coop!eted. Fotash 1s rlready bping producPd ther",.. We 

hope to producp some 140.000 tons of potash in 19;4/55 and increasing 

quanti ti ee in the yeers to follow. 

Sizable copper r~8erves end iron orp haTP be~n found in thp Negev. 

FUrth~r invpstigation 1s proceeding to detrrmine the best method of 

developing these resources_ 

~he search for oil in Isrepl has coomenced. Six compcnips havp acauired 

licenses: four are foreign cpl'tpaBies: t., are com'binntions of Israel 

companle1! with foreign investors. One company has nlready started 

drilling for oil, and t~ have already acquired their necpss~ry ~ipment 

~ich viII soon be shipped to Isreel. On the besis of the reports of 

geologists of Amprican conpanies in Israel. it appears thet nature will 

not disappoint these investors "ho aTe risking €r-pito1 to find oil in 

Israel. I trust that their efforts will be re.erded and. conseauently. 

our economic position improvPd. 

The developnent of mining oppns up new poasibilities and new hopes for our 

economic future. We must develop industry that is based on Israelis own ret 

materiel a.nd at the same time extend aur processing end finishing industrief 

We are CX) mnitted to e coordinated development of all Isreel - our 

agriculture, our industry. above all, the export 1ndustr7. and our tourist 

trade. These should help us considerably towards balancing aur payments 

and. consequentl,., 6o\fardll economic independence. 
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The develotlllent plan enviSeR;:P9 also the develo}X'1E'llt of our sea 

and eir communicctlons. which ore l~rt~nt dollar savers end dollar 

~8rnerS; it provides for thp eXQension of our domestic c~~ic~tions. 

our raUwey s f..nd buses, end the develoument of our harbors and airport. 

Much will neve to be done(in the next fev years) in the field of 

housing . In statistical terms, each roOM in Israel today 1s occupied 

by 2.6 persons; in buean tpres. especially as applied to ~~rki~ cles8 

families. the average probably is thrpe ~rsODs ppr room. By April 1st. 

1954. there viII still be some 14,000 frmili ps in cen7e~ and tin huts 

in rna I abarot. In the next few yellrs. we mus t provide housing for these 

families even before mef'ting the urcont npeds of mo.llt1t'~des livinf; in 

overcrowded dwellings. 

Let me p!t it 81uardy. bl:mtly. 1--1thout qual1fic!tloDs. \4ithout 

reservations . The ve~iou8 .,ewish funds. priroarll,. thp Unitf'd Jp,,1sh 

Appeal end Israp! Independence BOnds. urovlded lS9t 1Ppr $90.000.000. 

In 1954 the Unltf;'d Jp,,·1!;.h Appeal and J .. ...,s of oth"r countries will have 

to provide $35.000,000 ov~r and ebove thpir prpsent quote . if our joint 

enterprise 1s to succeed. 

You are pertn~rs with us today in the lp~~cS of problems and 

d.lemmas. To paraphrasp the ,,~rd8 of thp wise Kin~ 501000n: "For everything 

there i8 a eeeson, and 8 tine for every purpose." Thpre is e time for 

rapid rescue. and there is a time for consolidation and planning. 

No~ that the influx of immiF,retlon has abated. the time has come 

to consolidate. to correct ell the gIrTing deficiencies resulting from 

conditions of ruan-immigrntion. The consolidation i8 ell the nore 

necessary if we Gre to be re&dy for another mass imr.igretion. .~o knows 

how soon we may be called upon to carry out another r Qscue oper~tlon 

and to gather in yet another Diaspora? 'The State of Israel was founded 

8S a home for pvpry J .. w who needs and wah's a hone. The bR8ic law of 

the 5tetp of Isrl:! t"l is thQ Law of the R .. turn of "='xl1es. It is Israel's 

very i\mction find de .. tiny to rescue and to provide a home for -Vf!ry 

J"',·r1sh group or comrunity in nel'd. of sanct.u.ary. 

The Ipeders of the United Je¥ish Appp~19 by funneling fUnds into 

the i~igration. rpsettlf.>mf!ut and colonization efferts of thp Jp~ish 

Agency for Falestlne. have perfo~ed a great service in the past. They 

set prpcedents in Jpwish giving. Tne.v have out-l!Iatched and ou.t-raced 

and out-tiven all previous generations of ~pvry. "'hEW havp spared no 

effort to JUt at our disposal the funds nePded for our overwhelming 



ef'f'ort. lie now turn again to you who lead the United Jevll1h Appeal naUonwlde. and 

in each and every communl ty ot these United Stat ••• Ve addre88 you in the spirit Qf 

the Jerusalem Conference_ lie trwIt and we knOW that you w111 re-dedioate the Uniteci 

Jewish Appeal to the new aime. new obl1&atioD8. neW' functions growing Clut of the old. 

lie call upon you to exceed your own capacities becalae ODe of Israel's greatest n..a

tural resources is the talent, the varm-heartedn •• s, the sense of hlatorical ro

sponslb1l1ty of the United Jewish Appeal and. the American Jews behind it. 

I knov very veIl that there was a great appeal in tbe eaergenc,Y' !ollovlr:rg the 

Hitler catastrophe, and in Israelis dramatic struggle for independence, Thege over

whelming events captured everyone 18 heart and imagination. fie come with no such 

appeal nOW. And we are glad tht we have already passed that stage. We now appeal 

under happier cirCWDStancea. "'e ask that your imagination be captured by the great 

epic of our every-day struggle to take root in the country, to master nature,. to 

overcome the elementa, to irrigate every single dunam that lends itself to irriga

tion, to plant and harvest every inch of desert land that leud. itself to cultiv&

tion. It is the epic of tM few againa' the JII8.Df a8 in the darl of the Maccabees. 

As in the days of Ezra and Nehemiah. we stand OD guard day and night agai nst hostile 

infiltration, while keeping our hands firmly on the ploughshare. 

After the Hitler holocaust and the severance from our people of ow' brethren 

behind the Iron CUrtain, there are tvo lI8jor centers of Jevish IUe t~, the 

State of Israel and American Jewry. Upon these two large groups rests the responsi

bility for the maintenance of Jewish life and the continuity of Jewish d.esti~, for 

the past. and. for the generatioll3 to come, 

We in Israel are vitally concerned in a strong and vigorous Jewish community 

in the United States. liVing a full Jewish life, morally linked to Israel. We do 

not underestimate the iq>ortance of ),our Jevish edUcational institutions I of your 

community structure, of your philanthrOpic undertakings. Yet we feel that we have 

the right to ask that you give Israel all you can to enable the new State to con

solidate itself, even if this necessitates postponement of some of ¥our local needs 

for a decade or so. 

As I atated at the Jerusalem Conference. we have passed the half-wEl,Y mark 

tovarda achieving econooic iDiiepewenoe. Three generations of devotion alui chalutziut. 

hard work. sweat and blood and youth, assisted materially by Jeva allover the world. 

have pla.ced Israel on the road forvard. However I we have reason to antiCipate that 

the second half of the road rtJJq be even rougher and with more obstacles than the 

f1r.t half. 

Wha.teV13r mB¥ be the 'PI'0apeet of the e&eoud. half of our road. it is clear that 

the problem before us is that of a race wit~ tilD8~ y.,u are bueiness men, you have 
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a strong practical aenae. and as .amerioana an appreciation at the mechanics of 

practical undertaking •• tou k:nov that it resources are made available at the 

t1me WO Deed them, and in the amounts we need. we shall be able to diminish 

waated motion, unproductive e~enae. reach the goal sooner, enhance our standing 

and stll.ture among the free nations, and thus increase your feel1n8 and our feel-

ing of accoupUshment and achie'Yement. We have to speed our economic develOpment 

within the shortest pertod of time in order to progress toward economic Independ-

enCe au rapidly u poulble, SDiin order to be geared for additional wave. of 

ill!lDlgrlltloD at such time as they mq come . 

The Conference in Jerusalem baa again dellOIlStrated the partnership of the 

State I)f Israel and the Jewrl of the United. States and. of the world. This part-

Dar.hip has praYen Iteelf in the put. Ve know it eball proYe itaelf in the 

future. We are certain that the Jewi8n leaders aBlembled here will find the wavs 

and means to rise to tbe hl.torlc Opportuniq before them. It 1s this faith whicl' 

gives lQ.8 the courage and hope to continue in our work. 

In conclusion, I have the honor to br~ to this Conference a personal me&-

sage from the architect and builder of the State of Israel, the outgoing Prime 

Minh ter, David Ben-Gurion. Hi. message reada; 

(See text of ~. Ben-Gurlon l G Itatement. 
separately mimeo~aphed.) 

/ 



Al!ElUCAl!! ECONOMIC CXlTLOOX FOR 1954 

Excerpts from Address by Leon H. Keyser~lng· 
Annual National Conference of the United Jewish Appeal 

Sunday. December 13,1953 t/aldorf-Astorla Hotel 

The needs of Israel are 80 great, and our ~bligatlon to 

assist in meet~ng them 1s so real, that the only test of what we do should 

be our own eapacity. Even thoU&h we bave been generOll.s in the past, the 

level of our giving haa been so far short of both Israelts needs and our 

capacity that we should do more in 1954 than ever before. And nothing in 

the American economic outlook entitles Us to do leas. In fact, the outlook 

here is good. 

As'J now see the short-term economic outlook for 1954, it 

seems to me that in the over-all there are about two chances in ten that 

1954 will be a better business year than 1953. two chances 1n ten that 

It will be about the saroe, five chances in ' ten that it will not be as good 

as 1953 but quite good nevertheless, and only one chance in ten that there 

will be a serious depressionary downturn. 

The reaSons why 1954 should be a year of high prosperity 

in general arB these: 

(1) The new National Administration readjusted its 

restrictive monetary policy rather sensitively 8S economic conditions com-

menced to change. and it is my belief that the American Government. regardless 

of party, will act sensitively and quickly on a broad front to help counteract 

adverse economic trends as they make themselves cleerly manifest. 

(2) Incomes available for consumer spending are very high 

and are likEly to continue to grow in the aggregate, ~nd retell t~adp ts 

DOW ouickening • 

• Mr. Keyaerling, now a consulting economist and attorney. Was 
Chairman of the Preei~.ent' s Council of .Eqonomic Advisers fJ;~:" 
1950 to 1953, and Vice Chairman from 1946 to 1950. 
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(3) ~ lar«e bueln •• ses which eondition the Whole eeonomy 

are plamd:ng lal'l:e inv •• tIDeDt program8 geared te the lODg.ran~ growth 

potential of the United States and world markets, 8ud aome current estimate, 

are thet basie capital expenditures l!Ia1 b. only 4 pel' cent lower 111 1954-

tban in 1953. while new construction Is estimated to be a8 little ae tvo 

per eent lower. 

(4) Federal CFoTernment outlay. are Dot .oheduled to deeline 

precipitately In the near tuture, and the Federal.Statft~10C81 total may 

hardly decline at all in view of the great backlo.g of need tor loeal public 

improvements. 

(5) The bellwether industries, such al aut08 and steel, vhile 

not in a8 good shape Jus, nov al the eeonomy at large. are likely to hold 

up better than was f01"ecaet b7 the «locay pOOJ)le ~ 1"" .Ollth. ago. 

(6) The dynamic urge to make new and better product •• to 

probe new markets. to improve productiT1ty. and to reduce costs. is still 

present. 

(7) Liquid assets of all kinds are abundant. 

(8) Prudent confidence with regard to the future Is more 

pre?alent than a fev months ago, 

However. as against these strong favorable factors. there 

are other f'actors pulling 1n an un!avorable direction. Form income and 

purchases have been running: much lower this year than 8 year A«0; the recent 

trend of industrial production has been downward alth~h not yet seriously 

ao; the purchasing power of weekly wages has declined sli~htly aa the coat 

at living haa risen: spot unempla,yment 1s intlicting reel hardsb1p in some 

places, aa in the autocobile and ferm eouipment industrias: houslng start. 

for the months of July through October, 1953. are down nearl1 10 per cent 

fro. the Carte period in 1952; and the current estimate is that expendltures 

of the Federal Government for the fiscal year 1954 will be about ~ billion 
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dollars lower than for the fiscal year 1953. Most important of all, for the 

first time in several years, the total output of the economy has been 

leveling off instead of growing, and it is of the essential nature of our 

economy that it cannot remain stable by standing still. 

Balanoing the favorable faetors against the unfavorable 

factors. there might be some justtfieatlon for the pessimism of some well

known economiste, if one were looking merely at a page of statistics and 

neglecting tbe imponderable factors in the American eecDomw which many times 

since 'ferld War II have confounded the "OEIseimists. The most important of 

these imponderables Is that the future of our eeoDomw vill- not be determined 

by rigid mathematical derivations from the statistics of yesterday, but rather 

by the human actions which we take in response to the evolving problems of 

tOday and tomorrow. The gloomy fatalism of Simon-pure statistical fore

casting should not be countenanced today on the American scene, parti~u!~rly 

in view of the effects that a real downward turn in the United States would 

have upon the -posture of the free world when meesured &gainst the growing 

productive strength and military strength of Russia and its satellites. 

Instead of this fatalist\c resigpation. we should realize that free peoples 

have even a greater C89acit7 than sleve peoples to mold their futures in 

accord with their needs and aspirations. By 8 vigorous pursuit of sound 

economic policies now, on a broad front, we Oan make 1954 a8 good an 

economic year as 1953, or possibly even better. 

Even with some minor economic undulations in 1954, the total 

annual product of the United Stetes economy can rise in uniform dollars from 

an annual rate of 375 billion dollars nolo( to an annuel rate close to 500 

eillion dollars by 1960.; the annual rate of consumer outlays can rise from 

the neighborhood of 230 billion dollars to 325-330 cil1ion by 1960; total 

priVate business investment can rise from an annUal rate in the neighborhood 



of 57 billion dollars to nearly 85 billion by 1960. With this range of 

expansion 1n these areas, the public outlays at all levels of Government 

needed to help sustain full emplqyment can be high en0U8h to fulfill all of 

our essential national purDosea end at the same time low enoue:h to balance 

the budget with reduced taxes w1thin a very ~ew years because of the Tast 

expansion in the 1ncome base from which taxes are collected. 
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